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ABSTRACT.--We
examinedthe changesin abundancebetween 1969 and 1986 of 19 forestdwelling, mostly migratorybird speciesbreeding in New Hampshireat 2 different scales:
one local (an intensivelystudied10-haplot in unfragmentedforest)and the other regional
(BreedingBird Surveysstatewide).Twelve of the 19 speciesexhibited similar trends at both
scales.Eight neither increasednor decreased,and 4 (LeastFlycatcher,Winter Wren, Wood
Thrush, and Swainsoh'sThrush) declined significantly.Others increased,decreased,or remainedsteadyat one or the other scale.Overall, more speciesdeclinedthan increasedboth
locally(8 vs. 1) and regionally(5 vs. 1). Comparisons
of thesepatterns,combinedwith results
of intensivestudiesat the local level, suggestthat changesin food abundanceand in vegetation structurerelated to forest succession
on the breeding grounds,along with other processesthat influence bird reproductive successand survivorship, are the most plausible
explanationsfor mostof the observedtrends.Winter mortalitywasalsoidentifiedasaffecting
breeding abundances,but only in short-distancemigrant and permanently residentspecies.
We have no evidenceto indicate that the numbersof long-distancemigrants were affected
by eventsin their Neotropicalwintering areas,althoughthis possibilityis difficult to assess
frombreeding-grounddata.We urgecautionin attributingdeclinesof breedingforestmigrant
birds to tropical deforestationor similar causesuntil we either can eliminate alternate explanationsthat involve breeding-season
eventsor have availablecritically needed demographicinformationon migrant populationsin their wintering areas.Received
18March1988,
accepted27 May 1988.

SEVERAL
studieshave reporteddeclining pop- et al. 1986).More recentBBSdata suggestan
ulationsof songbirdsin easternNorth America apparentdownwardtrend in somespeciessince
(Aldrich and Robbins1970,Temple and Temple the late 1970s(C. S. Robbinsand S. Droegepers.
1976, Robbins 1979, Morse 1980, Ambuel and
comm.).Suchdiffering assessments
may be due
Temple 1982, Hall 1984, Holmes et al. 1986, to speciesincreasingin one areaand decreasing
Askins and Philbrick 1987, Johnston and Winin another; or to trends on small censusplots
ings1987).Fromanalysesof breedingbird cen- not being representativeof trendsat larger, resuses,Morse (1980) noted that the speciesmost gional scales.It is important to considerwhat
affectedseemedto be thosethat migrate to, and scale(s)should be used for examiningpopulawinter in, the Neotropics. These observations tion trends and what constitutesan adequate
have led, largely inferentially, to the suggestion sampling unit (Wilcove and Terborgh 1984).
that eventsin tropicalwinter areas(suchasforAssumingtrends in abundancecan be idenestdestructionand otherhabitatalterations)may tified, a secondquestion concernsthe causesof
be of major importancein causingthese pop- thesechanges.There is little agreementon the
ulation changes(Terborgh 1980, Lovejoy 1983, factorsthat regulate songbirdpopulations,esRappoleet al. 1983,Steinhart1984,Leahy 1985, pecially the relative importance of seasonal
Wallace 1986, Marshal! 1988).
eventsthat affectspeciesthat migrateto tropical
As logicaland provocativeasthis idea might wintering areas (Greenberg 1980, 1986; Cox
be, there are major questionsto be resolved. 1985). Theoretical arguments (Fretwell 1972,
First, are North American songbirds actually Alerstam and Hogstedt 1982) suggestthat mideclining,and if sowhich speciesare involved? gratorybird speciesmay be limited principally
Contrary to the citations above, analyses of by events that affect overwintering survivorBreeding Bird Surveys (BBS) conducted be- ship.Thisis supportedlargelyby circumstantial
tween 1966 and 1979 across North America inevidencefor a few species,suchas the Greater
dicate that most migratory bird specieshad Whitethroat,Sylviacommunis
(Winstanleyet al.
either relatively stablepopulationtrendsor ac- 1974) and the Dickcissel,Spizaamericana(Frettually increased.Only a few declined(Robbins well 1986),and by someinvestigationsof bird
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ded sectorof a large unfragmented,second-growth

infrequentresource
limitationfor birdsduring northern hardwoodsforest,dominatedby American
grandifolia),
sugarmaple(Acersaccharum),
thebreedingseason
at temperate
latitudes(e.g. beech(Fagus
and yellow birch (Betulaalleghaniensis).
Censuses
conWiens1977,Wiensand Rotenberry1980).
In contrast, other authors consider events on

the breedinggroundsto be equallyor more
important factors(e.g. Probst 1986, Holmes et
al. 1986,Martin 1987).Fragmentationof forest
habitats in eastern North

America

has been

strongly implicated as one cause of lowered

sisted of a modified spot-map procedure, supplementedby more detailedterritory mapping,mist-net
captures,observationsof individually markedbirds,
and locations of nests. From these records, we esti-

mated the number of adult individuals (males + fe-

males) of each speciesthat occupiedthe 10-ha site

duringeachyear'sbreedingperiod.Detaileddescrip-

breedingdensitiesof somesongbirdspecies tionsof the studysite and of the censusmethodsare
(Robbins 1979, Whitcomb et al. 1981, Ambuel

given by Holmesand Sturges(1975)and Holmeset

and Temple 1983,Wilcoveand Whitcomb1983,
Lynch and Whigham 1984). Reductionof r•n-

al. (1986).

Regionalbirdpopulation
trendsin New Hampshire.BreedingBird Surveys(BBS)are coordinatedby the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.In New Hampshire,
thesesurveyswere conductedeachyear along 19-23
routes.The startingpointsand directionsof travelof
tingham and Temple 1983, Wilcove 1985, Wileachroute were selectedrandomlyfrom secondary
coveet al. 1986,Andten and Angelstam1988). roadswithin the state,given the limitationof the road
Moreover, natural changesin habitat charac- system(C. S. Robbinspers. comm.).Eachroute was
teristics that occur with succession,fluctuations
censusedannually by a volunteer observerin June

disturbedforestinterior breedinghabitat,increased
nestpredation,or nestparasitism
along
forestedgesare invoked(Mayfield 1978,Brit-

in food availabilityand the occurrenceof extremeweathereventsaffectlong-termdensities
of breedingbirdsin temperateforests(Holmes
et al. 1986).Finally,RappoleandWarner(1980)

or earlyJulyat the peakof avian reproductiveactivity.
Routeswere 39.4 km in length; observersbeganthe

counts0.5 h beforesunrise,and stoppedfor 3 rain at
0.8 km intervals,during which all birdsseenor heard
within 400 m were recorded (Robbins et al. 1986).

andCox(1985)havearguedthatmigratory
birds These surveyswere conductedon the same routes
haveprobablylong beenlimitedby eventsin eachyearat approximatelythe samepartof the breedboththe winteringandbreedingareas.
ing season,often but not alwaysby the sameobserver.
To help resolve the question of whether

songbirds in northeastern North America are

Routeswerewidely distributedthroughoutthe state,
and thus included deciduous and boreal forest, aswell

in factdecliningand,if so,what the probable asforestedge,old fields, wetlands,and other succescauses
might be,we compared18 yearsof bird sional habitats.
abundance
datafroma small(10-ha)studyplot
in New Hampshire with data for the same

species
andtimeperiodfromBreeding
BirdSurveys(BBS)throughoutthe state.We believethe
studyat Hubbard Brook,with its more intensive

DATA ANALYSIS

Trendsin bird abundance
from New Hampshire
BBS routes were determined from data collected be-

tween1969and1986,usingthe "RouteRegression"

andconsistent
methodology,
allowsfor greater method(Geissler
andNoon1981,Geissler
1984).This

precisionin estimatingbird densities,and uses
intensive observational and experimental

procedure
yieldedbootstrap
estimates
for eachspecies
of the median"trend,"from which the average%

•nethodsto determinepotentiallimiting factors. In contrast, the broader scale data from the

annualchange
wascalculated,
alongwithanestimate
of varianceof thesetrendsamongroutesfor each

BBS,even with their inherent biases(see Dis-

species.Statisticalsignificance
was determinedwith

cussion),
help to establishperspective
andgenerality concerningregionalpopulationtrends.

z-tests.
Analyses
of the BBSdatawereperformed
by

METHODS

U.S.FishandWildlifeService
personnel,
courtesy
of
C. S.RobbinsandS. Droege.
Population
trendsforeachspecies
atHubbardBrook
between1969and 1986werecalculated
differently,

DENSITY DETERMINATIONS

because
only oneestimateof abundancewasavailable
each year per species.Specifically,we calculateda

Localbirddensities
at Hubbard
Brook.--Birdpopulationswerecensused
duringthe breedingperiod,late
May throughearly July, 1969-1986,in the Hubbard

simplelinear regression
model for the changing

Brook Experimental Forest, West Thornton, New

abundance
of birds/I0 ha in year•;0.5 is an arbitrary

Hampshire.
Thestudysiteconsisted
of a 10-hagrid-

constantadded becausethe logarithm of zero is un-

abundanceof each speciesover time: log•(count•+
0.5) = year•(loge[B])
+ log•(A), where countlis the
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TABLE1. Populationtrendsof forestbirds at Hubbard Brookand in New Hampshire, 1969-1986,basedon
regressiontechnique.
Hubbard

Bird species

Abundance'
(mean + SD)

North temperateresidents
Downy Woodpecker(Picoides
pubescens)
Hairy Woodpecker(Pfcoides
villosus)
White-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis)

Brook

Regression
slopeb

BBS

% annual
changec

% annual
changea

2.42 + 1.40
1.83 + 0.73

-0.07
+0.00

+ 0.03
+ 0.02

-6.603*
+0.087

+1.62
+1.02

+ 0.43
+ 0.21

2.19 + 1.58

-0.02

+ 0.02

-2.000

+3.66

+ 0.26*

1.22 ñ 1.77
3.69 ñ 2.51
2.73 ñ 3.15

-0.10
-0.08
-0.19

ñ 0.03
ñ 0.03
ñ 0.03

-9.560**
-7.635*
-17.671'**

-5.23
-0.96
-2.29

ñ 0.49*
ñ 0.47
ñ 0.46

3.31 + 1.38

+0.00
-0.31
+0.02
-0.10
-0.10
-0.01

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

0.02
0.05
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.01

+0.013
-26.583***
+1.490
-9.888***
-9.897***
-1.098

-1.12
-3.35
-1.18
-3.89
-3.60
-0.35

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

0.43
0.21'*
0.18
0.35**
0.15'*
0.16

11.28 + 3.48
28.67 + 8.84
4.25 + 1.96

+0.02
+0.00
-0.07
+0.03
+0.00
-0.02

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.02
0.02

+2.115
+0.294
-6.318'
+2.729*
+0.013
-1.707

-0.48
-2.31
-1.33
-0.60
-4.60
-0.58

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

0.43
0.43
0.44
0.12
0.24**
0.16

5.89 ñ 1.95

-0.03

ñ 0.01

-2.479

+2.87

ñ 0.33

Short-distance
migrants
Winter Wren (Troglodytes
troglodytes)
Hermit Thrush (Catharusguttatus)

Dark-eyedJunco(Juncohyemalis)
Neotropical migrants
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker(Sphyrapicus
varius)

LeastFlycatcher(Ernpidonax
rninirnus)
Veery (C. fuscescens)
Swainson's Thrush (C. ustulatus)
Wood Thrush (Hylocichlarnustelina)

21.21 + 18.9
2.47 + 1.17
5.61 + 3.31
4.64 + 2.83

Red-eyedVireo (Vireoolivaceus)

22.91 + 4.52

Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroica
caerulescens)
Black-throated Green Warbler (D. virens)

10.58 + 2.51
8.75 + 2.28

Blackburnian
Warbler(D. fusca)
Ovenbird (Seiurusaurocapillus)
American Redstart(Setophaga
ruticilla)
ScarletTanager (Pirangaolivacea)
Rose-breastedGrosbeak (Pheucticusludovicianus)

3.17 ñ 1.99

Mean number of individual adult birds (males+ females)per 10 ha in June(mid-breedingperiod).
Least-squares
regressionslopeof bird abundanceagainsttime (_+SEof regressionslopeestimate--seetext).
Percentage
annualchangeon 10-haHubbardBrookcensusplot (seetext): * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001.
Percentage
annualchange(medianñ SE,n = 19-23 BBSroutesin New Hampshire);samesignificance
levelsasin footnote

fined;year,is a numberfrom 1-18 corresponding
with
the 18 yr of censuses,1969-1986;loge(A)and loge(B)
are fitted constantsfor the y-interceptand slope,respectively. The trend in original (non-log-transformed)units of abundancewascalculatedby taking
the antilog of the slopein the aboveregression:

additional independent variables)rarely explained
more variancein the log-transformedpopulation
abundancesthan did the simple model.
To compareyear-to-yearchangesin bird abundance
at the 2 scales, we calculated correlation coefficients

(r) between the abundancesof each speciesat Hubbard Brookand in New Hampshire (1969-1986). We
usedtheseas indicatorsof the degreeof congruence
where variance is the square of the standard error in population changeswithin species.These corre(SE)of the estimateof slopein the aboveregression. lationswere consideredstatisticallysignificantwhen
r > 0.47, the critical value (P < 0.05) for 16 df.
The varianceterm correctsfor the asymmetryof the
trend = •(1oge[B]--0.5[variance]),

log-normaldistribution(Geissler1984).Finally, we
transformedpopulationchangesto units of average
%annualchange:(t - 1)(100),wheret = trend.Trends
in the Hubbard

Brook bird abundances were consid-

ered statisticallysignificantwhen the linear regressionshad slopesthat were statisticallydifferentfrom

RESULTS

Nineteen bird speciesoccurred commonly
(mean
18-yr density of - 1 individual/10 ha)
zero (P < 0.05), based on standard F-tests. We used
the simple linear regressionmodel becauseprelimi- on the censusplot at Hubbard Brook (Table 1).
nary analysesshowedthat more complicatedregres- Taken together, their cumulative abundanceinsion models(e.g. inclusionof a second-order
poly- creasedin the first yearsof this study, reached
nomial term or the previous year's abundanceas a peakin 1971-1972,and then declinedsteadily
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Total Numbers (All 19 Species)

to about one-third of peak abundance by 1986

(Fig. 1).A similarpatternheld for the combined
abundanceof the same 19 specieson the BBS
routes(Fig. 1). The year-to-yearpatternsin cumulative abundanceof these 19 speciesat Hubbard Brook and on the BBSrouteswere significantly correlatedover the 18-yearperiod (r =

200'

- 200

16o.

ß
- 160

120

120-

80-

0.79, P < 0.01).

40-

-•-

HB

-a-

bbS

80

ß
- 40

The patterns imply a major decline in bird
abundance

at both Hubbard

o

Brook and in New

69

Hampshire among these 19 species.To understand this overall decline, however,

71

73

75

one must

77

79

81

83

85

Z

o

Year

look further at trendsamongindividual species.
Fig. 1. Combinedabundances
of 19selectedspecies
For this purposewe categorizedthe species(Ta- of forest-dwellingbirds on the 10-hastudyplot at
ble 1) by the locationof their wintering ranges Hubbard Brook (FIB) and on the Breeding Bird Sur(Holmes et al. 1986):north temperate residents,
speciesthat remain on the study area and in

New Hampshireyear-round(Fig. 2); short-distancemigrants,that winter primarily in the midAtlantic statesor southeasternU.S. (Fig. 2); and
Neotropicalmigrantsthat migrateto the Caribbeanbasin(Fig. 3), Central America(Fig. 4), or
South America (Fig. 5).

Brook.--Of

the

Wood thrushes). Five declined at Hubbard Brook

and showedno changein New Hampshire generally (Downy Woodpecker, Hermit Thrush,
BlackburnJanWarbler, and Dark-eyed Junco).
One declined in New Hampshire with no upor downward

trend

at Hubbard

Brook

(American Redstart), while 1 other (Ovenbird)
19

speciesthat occurredregularlyon the Hubbard
Brook study area, 8 populationsdeclined significantlybetween1969and 1986,and 1 (Ovenbird) increasedsignificantly(Table 1). The decliningspeciesincludedonepermanentresident
(Downy Woodpecker),all 3 short-distancemigrants (Winter Wren, Hermit Thrush, and Dark-

eyed Junco), and four Neotropical migrants
(Least Flycatcher, Swainson's Thrush, Wood
Thrush, and BlackburnJan Warbler). The remaining 10 speciesfluctuated in abundance, but

none exhibiteda significantupward or downward

hibited significantdeclinesat both scales(Winter Wren, Least Flycatcher, Swainson'sand

ward

LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSES OF POPULATION
TRENDS OF Nmv HAMPSHIRE FORESTBIRDS
Local trends at Hubbard

veys (BBS)routes in New Hampshire, 1969-1986.

trend.

Statewide
trendsin New Hampshire.--Based
on
data from all BBSroutesin New Hampshire,5
of the 19species
declinedsignificantlyin abundance (Winter Wren, Least Flycatcher,Swainson's and Wood thrushes, American Redstart),
1 increased (White-breasted Nuthatch), and 13
remained relatively stable between 1969 and
1985 (Table 1).

Comparisons between the local (Hubbard

Brook) and regional (New Hampshire) trends
for eachspeciesshow a complexpattern (Table
1; see Table 2 for summary). Four speciesex-

increasedsignificantly at Hubbard Brook but
remainedsteadyon the BBScounts.The WhitebreastedNuthatchincreasedsignificantlyon the
BBS statewide, but remained stable at Hubbard

Brook (Table 1).

When trends were examined by general location of wintering areas (Table 2), the only
obvious pattern was for short-distance migrants,which all declined at both scales(Table
1).

Another way of consideringthe overall pattern of trends

is to determine

if either

more or

fewer speciesdeclined, relative to the null hypothesisof an equal number of increasesand
declines.Consideringonly individual population increasesor decreases
that were statistically
significant (Table 1), 5 of the 19 declined and 1
increasedon the BBS routes, while 8 species
declined and 1 species increased at Hubbard
Brook.Only the pattern at Hubbard Brook was
statisticallydifferent (X2 = 5.4, 1 df, P < 0.05).
Overall, 9 speciesdeclined and 2 increasedat 1
or both scalesof investigation, which differs
significantlyfrom the null hypothesisof equal
distribution (X2= 4.5, 1 df, P < 0.05). Although
the number of speciesconsideredwassmall, we
interpret these results to indicate that more
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D. Winter Wren
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r = +0.73**
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0
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r = -0.03
•-
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E. Hermit
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Fig.2. Abundances
ofpermanently
resident
(A-C)andshort-distance
migrant
(D-F)birdspecies
atHubbardBrook(HB)andin New Hampshire
(BBS),1969-1986.
Asterisks
in Figs.2-5 referto thosespecies
that
exhibitedstatistically
significant
correlations.
* P < 0.05;** P < 0.01;*** P < 0.001.

(seeFig.3D). If the regression
analysishadbeen
performedon justthe datasince1977,a significantdeclinewould probablyresult.Similarly,
Yellow-bellied Sapsuckersat Hubbard Brook
CORRELATIONAL ANALYSES OF YEAR-TO-YEAR
appear to have declined since the mid-1970s
PATTERNSIN ABUNDANCES OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
(Fig. 3A), as have Red-eyedVireosat the New
FOREST
BIRDS(1969-1986)
Hampshirelevel (Fig. 5C), yet the regression
The abundancepatternsof forest birds at resultsindicateno significantchange.Theseobservationsconfirmthat simpleregressionmethHubbard Brook and in New Hampshire as a
whole exhibitedmarkedyear-to-yearvariabil- odsare often not appropriatefor specieswith
ity whichwasoftenmasked
in thelineartrends. complexlong-termabundancepatterns(GeisAmerican Redstarts,for example, showed no sler and Noon 1981), and illustrate the need for
significant
linearchangeatHubbardBrook(Ta- other analysesthat consideryear-to-yearpatble 1),althoughtheyclearlyincreased
from1969 terns in abundances.Consequently,we comtoca.1977.Theygraduallydecreased
thereafter pared the correlationsbetween population

speciesdeclinedthan increasedwhen comparedwith the null hypothesis.
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Fig. 3. Abundancesof long-distancemigrant, Caribbean-winteringbird speciesat Hubbard Brook(HB)
and in New Hampshire (BBS),1969-1986.
trends on the local scale at Hubbard

Brook with

those statewide on the BBS.The speciesagain
were grouped by major wintering areas.
North temperateresidents.--Abundances of

A. Least Flycatcher

permanently resident species were low
throughoutthe studyperiod (Fig. 2A-2C), making assessments
of their populationchangesdifficult. Nevertheless,the numbersof all 3 species
Co 3lack-throated

Green

Warbler
-3

r = -0.12

30'
20'

"*10'

-e-

o69
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Year
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=+0• *6
-"'
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Fig. 4. Abundancesof long distancemigrant,Central American-winteringbird speciesat Hubbard Brook
(HB) and in New Hampshire(BBS),1969-1986.
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E. Scarlet Tanager
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Fig.5. Abundances
of longdistancemigrant,SouthAmerican-wintering
bird species
at HubbardBrook
(HB) and in New Hampshire (BBS),1969-1986.

declined between the summers of 1969 and 1970

migrants were of particular interest, we consid-

at Hubbard Brook but not statewide. After 1971,

er the 13speciesin this categoryby Neotropical
all 3 fluctuatedin abundance,oftenasynchron- subregionsthat representthe presumedcenter
ously, at both scales.Year-to-yearchangesat of their wintering ranges: Caribbean basin,
HubbardBrookwere not significantlycorrelat- Central America, and South America (Holmes
ed with thosefrom the BBSfor any 1 of these et al. 1986).
species(Fig. 2).
Four of the 13 Neotropicalmigrants winter
Short-distancemigrants.--The year-to-year primarily in the Caribbean basin, which inabundances

of each of the 3 short-distance

mi-

grantswere positivelyand significantlycorrelatedat the local(HB) and statewide(BBS)levels
(Fig. 2D-2F). Trends for Hermit Thrush and

cludes the Greater Antilles and the Caribbean
lowlands of Mexico, Central America and

northern South America. Of these4, only the
relationshipfor the redstartwasstatistically
sigDark-eyedJuncowere largely synchronous, nificant (Fig. 3). Redstartnumbersincreasedat
with that of the Winter Wren showingsimilar bothsamplingscales
fromthelate1960sthrough
declinesat both scalesin someyears(e.g. 1977, the late 1970s, and then gradually declined
Fig. 2).
through 1986. No correlations were found beNeotropicalmigrants.--BecauseNeotropical tween the abundancepatternsat HubbardBrook
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and New Hampshire for either Ovenbirds or
Black-throated Blue Warblers (Fig. 3). Oven-

birdsexhibitednearly stableabundanceson the
BBSroutesthroughoutthe 18-yearperiod,while
there wasan increasingtrend at Hubbard Brook
prior to the mid-1970s (Fig. 3, see Table 1).
Numbers

of Black-throated

Blue Warblers

re-

corded on the BBS were low (Fig. 3), but this

speciestends to occur in forest interior away
from

roadsides.

TABLE2. Summaryof the abundancetrends of 19
forestbird speciesat Hubbard Brook(HB) and on
BreedingBird Surveys(BBS)in New Hampshire
from 1969-1986 (see Table 1) and their major win-

tering areas(Holmeset al. 1986).
Main

HB steady,BBSsteady•
Hairy Woodpecker
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker
Veery

Four of the 13 specieswinter primarily in
Central America from Mexico to northern
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South

America. The population trends of 2, the Least
Flycatcherand Wood Thrush, showed significantpositive intraspecificcorrelationsbetween
Hubbard Brookand the statewideBBS(Fig. 4).

Bothspeciesdeclinedthrough the 18-yearperiod at both Hubbard Brookand in New Hampshire (Fig. 4). Abundancesof the other 2 species
in this group, the Rose-breastedGrosbeakand
the Black-throated Green Warbler, were not

closelycorrelatedat the 2 scales(Fig. 4).
Of the 5 speciesthatwinter primarily in South
America,only ScarletTanagerabundanceswere
significantlypositivelycorrelatedat the 2 sampling scales(Fig. 5). Tanagersexhibited almost
a cyclic pattern, with peak numbers in 1972,
1973, and again in 1980-1983; the pattern was

more pronouncedat Hubbard Brook (Fig. 5).
Changesin the BlackburnJanWarbler populationsat Hubbard Brookand statewidewere significantlynegativelycorrelated,which implies
that very different factorswere affectingthese
populationsat the 2 scales(Fig. 5). However, as
with other speciesin our sample,the numbers
of BlackburnJanWarblers in the sampleswere
low. Swainson'sThrush declined significantly
at both scales(Table 1), but they were not significantly correlatedat the 2 sampling scales

Red-eyedVireo
Black-throated
Black-throated
bler

Blue Warbler
Green War-

ScarletTanager*b
Rose-breasted

Grosbeak

HB decline, BBSsteady
Downy Woodpecker
Hermit Thrush*
Blackburnian
Warbler*

Dark-eyed Junco***

winter

area

North Temperate
Caribbean
South America
South America
Caribbean
Central America
South America
Central America

North Temperate
South Temperate
South America

South Temperate

HB increase,BBSsteady
Caribbean

Ovenbird

HB steady,BBSdecline
American

Redstart*

Caribbean

HB steady,BBSincrease
White-breasted

Nuthatch

North Temperate

HB decline, BBS decline

LeastFlycatcher***

Central

Winter Wren* *
Swainsoh's Thrush
Wood Thrush*

South Temperate

America

South America
Central America

• Trends basedon linear analyses(see Table 1).
bAsterisksrefer to thosespeciesthat exhibitedstatisticallysignificant
correlationsbetweenabundances
at HubbardBrookand in New Hampshire (BBSroutes),1969-1986(seeFigs.2-5).

considered. Between 1969 and 1986, the com-

bined abundance of the 19 bird specieson the
Hubbard Brook censusplot and on the BBS

routes in New Hampshire declined sharply.
Among the individual species,more exhibited
significant declinesthan increasesat both the
similarly at both localand regionalscales,with local (8 vs. 1) and regional (5 vs. 1) scales(Table
statisticallysignificantpositivecorrelationsfor 1); 4 species(Winter Wren, Least Flycatcher,
7 of the 19 species(Figs.2-5), and I significant Swainson'sand Wood thrushes)declined signegativecorrelation(BlackburnianWarbler,Fig. nificantlyat both scales.Furthermore,visualex5D). Of the winter-area groups, the short-dis- aminationsof the data imply that population
tancemigrantsseemedto exhibit the mostsim- declines for some species(e.g. sapsuckerand
ilar patterns of fluctuation from year to year redstart, Fig. 3; Least Flycatcher and Wood
(Fig. 2D-2F).
Thrush,Fig.4; Swainson's
Thrushand Red-eyed
Vireo, Fig. 5) have become more pronounced
since the early 1980s,a trend consistentwith
DISCUSSION
recent analysesof BBSdata for easternNorth
Forest birds in New Hampshire have de- America (C. S. Robbins and S. Droege pers.
clined at leastamong the subsetof specieswe comm.). On the other hand, some speciesin(Fig. 5).
Populations of these speciesoften fluctuated
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creasedon at least1 scaleof analysis,and nearly
all species
fluctuatedwidely in abundance
(Figs.
2-5). Thus,althoughsomebird populationshave
declined, the patternsare complexand vary
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Redstart(Fig. 3D). This suggests
little regional
effectof that particularinsectoutbreak.It appearsthat mostirruptionsof defoliating cater-

pillarsin northern hardwoodsforestsare erratic
in spaceand time, commonin one locationone
An overall decline in bird abundances couyear, and somewhereelse the next. As a result,
pled with the factthat the mostcommonspecies the probability that any particularforeststand
consideredwinter in the Neotropics(seeTable will experiencean outbreakin a given year is
1) make it easy to infer that events in these quite low (Holmes in press).Subsequently,no
Neotropicalwintering areasmay be causingthe major outbreak hasoccurredat Hubbard Brook
declines.This line of argument has led to the sincethe one in the early 1970s,even though
popular idea that tropical deforestationis cur- somehave occurredin other partsof the state
rently having an effecton the breeding popu- (Holmesin press).This "boomand bust"nature
lationsof somesongbirds.Howeverlogicalthis of a majorcomponentof the food supplyprobmay be, it is difficult to prove, at least from the ably accounts,at least in part, for the peak in
data at hand. Indeed, considerations of the most
bird numbers at Hubbard Brook in the early
probable causesfor population changesin the 1970sand the gradual decline thereafter (Fig.
Neotropical-migrant speciesin New Hamp- 1).
shirebirdsillustratethe problemsinvolved,and
The possibilitythat summerfood may regulead to a number of equally plausiblealternate larly limit temperateforest birds is supported
hypothesesthat involve eventson the breeding further by recent studiesof food availability
grounds.Our argumentsfollow.
and bird demographyat Hubbard Brook (RoAnalysesof numerical trends alone tell little denhouse1986, Holmes in press).Thesedemif anythingaboutwhat factorsmay be causing onstratethat abundanceand availabilityof food,
the population trends. Information from the particularlyLepidopteralarvae,significantlyaflong-termandintensivestudiesof birdsat Hub- fect the frequencyof renesting,second-brood
bard Brooksuggests
that manyfactorsaffectthe attempts, nestling starvation, growth rates,
numbers of breeding birds. These include fledging and hatchingsuccess,
and to someexchangesin food abundance,gradualchangesin tent clutchsize of breedingpasserines(Rodenforest structureas a result of secondarysucces- house 1986 and in prep.). In a recent review,
sion,weatheron breedinggrounds,and events Martin (1987) similarly concludedthat food is
that occurawayfrom the breedingarea(Holmes often limiting for birds in temperate habitats.
et al. 1986). Similar factors were identified as
Habitatchange.--Althoughthe numbersand
important in affecting the numbers of Kirt- abundances
of bird species,especiallyNeotropland's Warblers (Dendroicakirtlandii) in Michiical migrants, have decreasedwith increased
gan (Probst1986)plus cowbird (Molothrusater) fragmentationof their breeding habitat, this
brood parasitism,which has not yet been re- doesnot accountfor the patternsof population
corded at Hubbard Brook (R. T. Holmes pets. change at Hubbard Brook, which is in an unobserv.).
fragmentedforest.It is alsoprobablynot now
Effectsof food abundance.--Increased
abun- a major factor over most of New Hampshire,
dance of most warblers, thrushes, the Scarlet where forestspredominate and where urban
Tanager,LeastFlycatcher,and Red-eyedVireo development is only beginning to affect the
at HubbardBrookduring the first 2-3 yr of this landscape.
study coincidedwith the irruption of a defolNevertheless,habitatchangeon a more local
iating caterpillar (Holmes and Sturges 1975). scalecan affectspeciesdistributionsand abunDuring the years of the outbreak, food was dances.Specieswith particular habitat associabundant in midsummer during and just after ationsmay changein abundancelocally asthat
fledgingof young.Thiswascorrelated
with high habitat(especially,the physicalstructureof the
survivorshipand high returnsof birds in sub- vegetation)changesover time, i.e. as the vegesequentyears (Holmes et al. 1986). Similar in- tation undergoesnatural succession(Johnston
creasesin abundance in the early 1970s oc- and Odum 1956).Holmes et al. (1986) hypothcurred on the BBSin only a few species,e.g. esizedthis as the major causeof the decline in
WoodThrushand LeastFlycatcher(Fig.4A, 4B), LeastFlycatchersat Hubbard Brook.This species
Swainson'sThrush (Fig. 5A), and American tends to settle in forestswith relatively open
among species.
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Climaticeventsin the winteringareas.--Hermit
subcanopiesbeneath a dense upper canopy
(Sherry 1979), a condition that occursduring Thrush, Dark-eyed Juncoand to some extent
intermediate successionalstages in northern Winter Wren, all short-distancemigrants, exhardwoods (Aber 1979). Bond (1957) also re- hibited synchronoustrends in abundance at
ported that LeastFlycatchersoccurredin mid- both Hubbard Brookand overall in New Hampstagesof forest successionin Wisconsin. The shire. The sharp declines in breeding densities
loss of this once abundant species from the in 1973, 1977, and 1978 coincided with the ocHubbard Brookstudy area accountsfor a large currence of severe weather in the southeastern
part of the decline in overall bird numbersthere United States during the preceding winters
sincethe early 1970s(Fig. 1). Its decline on New (Holmes et al. 1986). This is another example
Hampshire BBSsmay also reflect gradual ma- (Winstanleyet al. 1974, Fretwell 1986) of cirturing of forestsand woodlandsaroundthe state cumstantial evidence for winter mortality inas they recoverfrom the extensiveclearing of fluencing the numbers of breeding birds over
the late nineteenth and early twentieth centu- a relatively large part of their breedingranges.
ries (Irland 1982). The 20-year trends for Least Furthermore, the Winter Wren and Dark-eyed
Flycatcherson BBS routes in other New En- Juncosubsequently
remainedat low population
gland statesare variable (decreasingin Massa- levels both at Hubbard Brook and statewide.
chusettsand Connecticut,but only statistically Presumablysuch winters can depresspopulasignificantin the former; increasingin Vermont tion sizesand many yearsmay be required for
and Maine, significantonly in Vermont[Droege the populationsto recover.
and Sauer 1987]). This suggeststhat regional
Anothersetof speciesaffectedby winter conland-usepatternsmay be very important in af- ditions are the permanent residents, 2 woodfecting habitatsuitability for this species.These peckersand a nuthatch,all of which are barkdifferencesamongadjacentstatesand the fact foragers.Their drop in numbersat Hubbard
that the 20-year continental trend of LeastFly- Brook between 1969 and 1970 was correlated
catchers on all BBS routes across North

America

with a severe late-winter ice storm (Holmes and

showedno significantchange(DroegeandSauer Sturges1975), which either resulted in direct
1987) seem to rule out events in winter or on
mortality of overwintering birdsor had indirect
migration as likely causesfor the declines in effects through reducing food availability
New Hampshire.
(Holmes et al. 1986). The importanceof winter
Other species that might be affected by weather in the regulation of speciespermachanging structureof the habitat include Amer- nently resident in the temperatezone is genican Redstarts and Wood Thrushes, which also
erally accepted(e.g. Fretwell 1972,Graber and
reach

maximal

densities

in mid-successional

Graber 1983, Nilsson 1987).

forests(Bond 1957).Changesin the abundances
Wintereventsin theNeotropics.--Forthe Neoof Swainsoh'sThrushesmight be similarly re- tropical migrants, there was no clear relationlated to vegetation changes,although little is ship between population declines or fluctuaknown about its habitat associationsand pref- tions and wintering locations(Table 2). Of the
erences.
13 such specieswe considered,3 (Least FlyClimatic eventsin the breedingareas.--Incle- catcher, Swainson's Thrush, and Wood Thrush)
ment weather can affect bird survival and nestdeclined significantly at both scalesin New
ing success.In late May 1974, a week of cold Hampshire. The decline of all 3 at Hubbard
wet weather in New Hampshire resultedin the Brook and perhaps elsewhere in New Hampdeath of many birds, mostly from starvation shire may be related to changesin the succes(Zumeta and Holmes 1978). Those most affected sionalstatusof the forestvegetationduring the
were species,such as swallows and kingbirds, last20 yr, asdiscussed
above.BBSdataindicate
that feed on large flying insectsin more open that LeastFlycatcher,WoodThrush,and Swainhabitats. At Hubbard Brook, adult Scarlet Tan-

son's Thrush

agers,particularly males, were found dead on
the study plot. Their numbersin that year and
several subsequentones were markedly reduced (Fig. 5). Moreover, tanager numbers
dropped notably in 1974 on the BBScounts,
demonstratingthe regional effectof this storm.

decreased from 1966 to 1979 in the eastern half

abundances

neither

increased nor

of the U.S. (Robbinset al. 1986).This suggests
that eventsin the winter groundsdid not have
long-termor large-scaleeffectson thesespecies.
It also implies that the habitat change explanation postulatedabove is pertinent mainly to
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New Hampshire and not to all parts of the
breeding rangesof these 3 species.A Swain-

of numerous factors that affect bird abundances,

son's Thrush decline in a local area of the Sierra

and by themselvesdo not provide evidenceor

Nevada in California, was interpreted (Marshall 1988) as most likely due to events in the
winter grounds.
The other 10 Neotropical specieseither de-

insighton the causesof the observedchanges,
including eventson the wintering areas.This
is particularlytrue aswe know almostnothing
aboutwhere particularbreedingpopulationsof

clined at Hubbard Brook, declined statewide,

these species winter, and vice versa. Also, it

ing Bird Surveys,reflect the integratedresults

or remainedsteady.We believe that largescale must be remembered that BBS data are based
effectsin winter areaswere either not important on a series of roadside counts, each of which is
or were not detectable from our data. This raises
madeonly onceper year;sometimes
by the same
an important point. It is very difficult to detect observer,sometimesnot. The routesare widely
the effectsof eventsduring a species'migration scattered, cover a diverse set of habitats, and
or winter seasonon subsequentnumbers of therefore include counts of birds in a mix of
breeders(Wilcove and Terborgh 1984, $vens- pastures,old fields, wetlands, and forest edge,
son 1985). For instance,if only a portion of a alwaysalong roadsides.This makesit difficult
speciespopulation was affectedby someevent to separatepatterns that may occur within parin winter (e.g. habitat destruction,a hurricane, ticular habitat types or to assessthe effectsof
or drought), this may not be apparent on a sin- density-dependent habitat selection (Rosengle or even a large number of breeding-bird zweig 1985) aspopulationsdecline or increase.
censusesin North America, especiallyif there Nonetheless,the relativelyhigh agreementand
was considerablemixing of birds from different

partsof the breeding range in any one particular winter area (Ramos and Warner 1980, Wil-

correlationswe found between bird population
trends from BBSand Hubbard Brook data (12/
19 species,Table 2, Figs. 2-5) suggestthat the
BBSresultsmay, despitetheir biases,be useful

cove and Terborgh 1984).Although Neotropicalmigrantsareknown to return to very specific for identifying largescaletrendsin bird abunsitesin winter (e.g. Loftin 1977,Faaborgand danceand for providing perspectiveabout the
Arendt 1984, Kricher and Davis 1986) and in
generalityof thosetrends.
Studies at the local scale, such as Hubbard
the breedingseason(Welty 1982),there is little
informationon how closetogetherindividuals Brook,provide a measureof population trends,
from the samebreeding area might be in the but perhapsmore importantly, a basisfor unwinter and vice versa.If mixing is high, then derstanding
causes
of theobservedchanges.
The
local events in the Tropics, including defores- finding that regional trends in abundancesin
tation, will be hard to detect subsequentlyin
New Hampshire are often closelymirrored on
the species'breeding grounds. If there is little
or no mixing, a local scaleevent on the winter
groundsmight affect numberson somebreeding plotsbut not on others.In any event, such
effects would be difficult to detect.
To understand the role of events' in the non-

breedingseason,demographicand population
studiesof migrants in their wintering areas,
especiallymortality rates,sourcesof mortality,
site return capacities,possiblelimiting factors,
etc.,are required(Greenberg1980).Ultimately,
data will also be needed on events during migration. Becausesuch information is currently
unavailablefor any Neotropicalmigrantspecies,
we urge cautionin attributingbreeding-season
declines in bird populations, especially those
of the Neotropical migrants,to what might be
happening in the winter areas.

the Hubbard Brook plot means that local censusesmay be useful in monitoring the abundancesof somespecies.Finally, given current
technologyand financiallimitations,it is probably only at the local level that alternate hypothesesabout the effectsof habitat selection,
food abundance, and various sources of mor-

tality on bird populationscan be tested,experiments performed, and where resourcesand demography and demographic processescan be

quantified.At the presenttime, it is premature
to attributeobservedpopulation trendsin North

American songbirdsto any one causalfactor.
Many processesare undoubtedly involved and
each speciesmust be consideredseparately.
Tropical deforestationmay be affectingpopulationsof somemigratorysongbirdspecies,but
alternate explanationsthat involve breeding

Local vs. regionalanalysesof bird population season events must be eliminated before we can
trends.--Birdpopulationtrendsat the regional concludethat it is the only, or even a major,
and largerscales,suchasthosefrom the Breed- factorof importance.
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